
A MOD$1<r AMBON.
ltelmuarkable Feate With Cannon, larreb

of Lead and liar Iron.
Frntm the Troy, New York, Times.

I C ro ose to give you a short sketchof the life of a man who was littlo
known outside of the village of Gran-
vIlle Corners, in Washington county,where lie was born and spent tha most
of a long life. It is known of him,
and can be proved, that he has per-
tormed feats of strength unsurpassed
by any man that has lived in ancient
and modern times, excepting, otconrse,
the Biblical Samson. hls name is, or
was, Steam Carpentcr. His uccupa-
(ion was that of a irnier. Bcing nat-
urally of a very quict, lieaceful dispo-
sition and a member of the society of
Friels, lie ncver did anything f1o
tilsplay to attract attention, but the
feats of atrength he perlormed were
lone more to satisfy himself and to
see how much he could lift than any-Ihing else. All his lifting was done
by main strength, without harness of
any kind.
One of his greatest feats was lilting

a box lilled with iron, which weighed
I,9OO pounds, which is cquial to lifting
3,&O pounds in a harness, lie lifted
it with ease with his hands by grasp-ing a rope or chain which was bound
around the box to secure it. lie did not
know the weight of the box of iron at
the time, and was afterwards heard to
say that had lie known it weighed so
near a ton he would have put on the
other 10 pounds and lifted the whole.
At another linie lie lifted a cannoni
that weighed 1,l0t) pounlds and shoul-
dere<d it. At Constock's Landing, on
the Chamuplaiii canal, near WhitehalI,
one day while waiting for a load of
umerehandise, lie lifted a barrel of
wkite lead with case. II is neighbors,wlen kilIi ng hogs, it' Stearn happened
to be around, would ask hit to guess
the weight of a hog just killed. I fit
happeme(d to be a lig one, weirhing
four hundred or live hundred pounds,lie would 101p down and( twi.t his
1ingers iinto the bristles, and in that.
way would lilt the rarea-s clear t'romi
Ile ground and guess on its weight.

IIe erl'ormed one the greatest feats
of strengtI on record alter lie had
reached the age of seVenl y-live vears.
lie lifted two t we'nl y-fiour Foot iron
rails by grasp.in(g ole in each hand,
and walked o l with tleini. ''Ie 'ails

VerC rest i ng oi V(olenl Iho'ses, so C.
(lid not stolp dowu to lift themi. te
(lay in haying lie was going ir;m the
field with his tutn to lie house f'or
diner. 'They were walking along the
road together when one of his tuen,
for mischief, raue up belind himt, and,by a skillful trilp, threw ( arpenterdown. lie gathered himselt up anI
said nlotlling aount it. Ile walked on
to the house, and after dinn er, wlien
returning to the field with his iic n,
they came along to the lt ace where the

llal gave hiini the tall. IlIe suddeni\y
t uried uponi the inatt, ud, graspinliu by the siouliders and the seat of

his Irouseis, liltin' hitln and hurled
ltiim high in the air above himl am1(
over a seven rai 11 line, by t Ie side of
which lithy hl(ll1ened t be valkin.
'The in:hmt ae("a down in ti' ttea(low "a
roV or umore t'romn the t'en', con:--ie-
ably .shaken uip, but not h,all\" hurt.

ir. Carlueter VaS not a gigalit' Inan
in size, lie was about six feet tall,
and aplpeared(i mucl Itess Ihan that
Uwil to hi; t 5asivi' buiId. 'T'herc
was no .Sluirti,Its the-hi uponiu himi,but th ie me ,eles of ii- 'houlders all d
n eck sene'l to be pied upton him i, so
great wvas t iieir size. Th'fis gave hirn
a sftopin)gilapearanlce. Ill a1CP crow,
a ens,ualI oJbservei' woul d niot be likelv
to pick hinii OuIt for' onei of tIhe strmonges~t

- meii f hat eveir lived. Mi'. Caripeineir
is living at tIle priesenlt time at (Gran--
vi IeI Corners, Wa.shinigtoniCli liutyV
N. Y., his old home. or was livinig thei
fast time I hieard of' hiiii. I Ie ust, he
over e'igh t y year1s of age.

ntinii mill(uthia

A\ 'lerie: lbe l8arius iS aboulit 18 inchlil
in dimuleter at the large,t part,1 son .1ineli.s

Ib v theIiS- u :aIW k in wichi8lii -i itteiw , am lie

Iothe lonlIler( and( elurved almost like a fish.
h1ook, the tills being brownlilh IIr vellow,
lee(eilyl han11 1and tough.I Th IllIlhmt is

tile iid ges rinilg Spially and1 thickly
prloteited by the ti'>riis diescribed. It

grows 110 tic aridl salni, dlrawxI i is sihb.

~eldomi or neeri fails tioti its diesrt beine11.

it is (Xtrlliy ui..ful. Th le.1lapanese coul11
i5 easily spi:ile thii uiniversiil lIlinhoolI as
the poor11 p-imlitive' h.xiiin eolli this ene
Ills. T,hie long, Itr,iight thornls are ui'ed bly
tie nat ive wIoIIei as nleedles;II hei Ixred
lles aire oftenl :111 illnecessflly lisgi u

fish hooks: thle toullLh, sItrang ilibre Iof tie

almo1(st the onIly 1111 IInown aiilii8,: lie

IIt g(old to til m11itiue plant, it is lhe onlyk
phlint ,whlileb ennl iI- hel up to) p111>0 iif

hervitaio whien ill bloom, without11 tl('he war
in1g, chestnll urllon.d phuan11 inlfs oIl.

by'rtleular It )tel Recen1 Firetii1. ad ii.

its it \115 hiu 1111 501'., Nlb vember 4I -xf
iior t adis, our1. I Ilisr town, 11( (lin i th eir

fon d to w hatd (iiiiil(t an )awful fitl. l:ait 11

aVt mitA (If, w ll' dest'd NouI 111 iturance.

roomi (rne, oritg ided it thei lIunI itlinite
ahei abdeling ad stoln-. '11 t-alhis w ife.
and s)om e allerl lchuihren ill n. I s leIpi,

downic stan-1 and tlourlV ofl i (10e ch 11ir
uptrs .h r. (i a the iiilt 51)o0 tieii
won ht a'lle. tohnis ate ile wI.id
stauis was lteil. liei thenl raIt lsawl

fully thmwmdw anmd haie to hiys 1hiightn
t)oiceto i.Thslgadftlgn-seen in1theiromenme tand he wilgot it isw thotht
thei bingclu bayburned. The rebyr.his
Time had come uprs( th le stirs fro bleo.

Mr. Deato cale loudl tI.hi'. tn, hiOyev

whad metived. Byi tisgtoime mihe wol
house, was aze vacrant was ainl

fully1i3' burean hriam twoWl,y a briht,pomifams uIing,and wntellgent-eed ad ly
burd tat eete till the tti isthuftbthe physiciran attnin, ndwreover. Mr.l

frmThe firk ofheni spreto, heiorhusedo
- had toimee too etout,hdl os.Aote

hoacfwic asvaan,wa brnd

Reiser
Apca rmLootc oni

ARTIFIIAL QINI%IC.
A London -P4yslcIaN Diseoers a Process for

Aa klng (hat Beaecent IPrug.

'Quinine 81(1 opitl in various forlus
aid inder various uaInes are uSed by plysi-
elals more than any other drugs," said )r.
11. M. Whelpley, editor of the .aliwntl
)ruyyiYt. iIn a conversation with a reporter.
"('hemnists have for several years said it
was possible to make quinine chemically,
und the world of those ilterested has been
waiting for some one to do it. In 1882 a
Frenchmun announced he had discovered
the p rocess, 1111(1 depositcd1 sarnple of his
'tltninine' with the French Institute. (in
extnliuIttio it proved to be sulphate Of lam1-

lioalitt instead of sulplihate of tuinine. Most
of the experiment has been directed toward
naking quinine of einehonidine, w'dich is
nladie from tht' same bark, bfit is 'f lesser
ahie and is cheaper than ltliuiuc. Chien-

ically there is little ditlerence between then.
('inehonidine consist of 1t) parts carbon,
22 I,ats hydrogen, 2 parts nI rogen and I

l .urt oxygen; quinine ('ontains 21) parts of
carbon, 24 parts hydrogen, 2 parts nitrogen

itd 2 1)arts oxygen. 'l'h probletm has
bcen with chenists to add 1 part1 :irbon, 2
parts hydrogen and I part oxygen. Tlheyhave not becen successful in this entdeavor.
'1 here is nothing wonderfu. in the chaiim
that (luinine c'olid be nude fromn other
lhings than the bark.

"Fruit essencs are POW m:uule without
fruits, andl othe' iteilis of ('Iheii 'al stock
are nalde chein'ically without the interven-
tion of the usu:ll natlural prodluctl. Y et the

ml(li('al Worbl Was disturbed hast Ncnmtemi
he' when I)r. ('resswell liewitt, (it LIolo i,
till 0i(e111(11 1hat he had (I iseovererd a pi'oCess
to nake (luinine. lie uilc no eoit to
e<t"tilisli this chtiIin or submit his produt
ti tet ; bt I have just received a letter from

I .' iiilon telling of the formation of a con-
iiny to a nullitue t he drug on I)r. 11 ew
1 !1.. lroc'. IIc still keeps all particulars
to hiinself, 011(1 it is not known whether the
:-inclioi br k is the basis of his process, or
fromn what he nlnanufact lres the drrg. TIh
'nipanllyV is catlled the Atlas Quniuiinc ton-

pny. :iul 1 tn i lnormed lhas large enpital.If fliwiitI has dis,"overed what. he clainls
he1 will havc rntdte us indcpendlcnt of the
itl-cglular su1ply from in(U'' ( untries where
lwc Irees grow that produce lie bark, ail
.hile the price of tht' (ug uniny not he 1ia-

Icrially rce(lidct it will not rise in time of
saro in those conultries. Then, too, his sue-
"-ss will stinulate other ("henists to exper-
utenIs looking to the inatufactulrc of other
lrug12s wit Iouit r(elianc till the latutl

IrIliu-I. \lorp hin(' muty bet mlade from
'-olnctling other than opiul. etc. It, how-
c-vcl, rii;ins it b e s(e11 w hat I)r. II ewitt
,:s really accompltllisled.

Stctnets at a .Itpanet+Ke T'i'ct re.

One of the fi st thi ngs wlhicl strikes
a visitor to a .Inttiese thea1tre is tlie
'c ulia' shape of the stage, wlilel

ojetts oin either side at l'ih'lt angles
wit Ii (t iiniui stage, abotit all' way
ilto) the atuditoriUmi. 'Thle w'orkings
h'liiIt the si'C'es a'e v ery siliple.

E:vierytiing it (lnne by hanl, a1nd there
i not lilueh i tlie accessourie to a

-pe'ctacuhat' play, but what, is wantiiig
iii gorgeoti ethet is iuade up by the
Iialiktie lnaunner iu which th('v till the

1iOr deails. 'T'hls, it' in the play a
iu Ii ha a sword thrust tIi rough hiiin,

1lh' Vt'apou is withdrawnI, not bright,
anl unh-,lt'inihel as bet'orc it was suip-

piuei to have pi'rceiI his bodv, bt
:o:tuall di'ipping wvithI the uout pcr
l- t ituitation of blood.
Iliuig the peorl'rlance 'very onte

eats, driiks tnld sllokes. (riticiuis
tre vcv audihly c xpresscd. (ovi Vcr-
-t ion a a int ttre ve'v geeral,
and pcul O c inte' and leave whien t icy
Iike. If the actor is not woid -perfc't',
the pin)mpler' t'l lows hain aroun id wit Ii
his Iook, without the Ilighlitest attell)pl.t
at dI !~isgise. It f lie statge carpeinter'
w shes t' ligh t 1for li p)ip h (1le does not1
he&sitaite to craL~ ini front1 of' the actors
:iil get it froiii thle I'ootlights. A noii

killed durhLinlg the( play is allowved to
walk ofl behlili thei 5'enIes. Tihe

-tree'it of thle Japi;iiese lown. reiind1(
''le of thle I ower'y ill New Yor'k eiv
Ill IlOlt 01' each ont', extendiing ltill

tIhe r'oof1 to tile groun d , tarie wide
stritneriCis, o1' very goaitdy app1 ear'anlce,
withI all kinads ol syi nhols painuted on
thlen) sign i.y itng thle scenies tand elitu-

acter'is (II I lie P>iay. ( )ii en teiring thle
ir1st thlin g both1 naitiv e and Ileeiginer
inus do (( is to1 rinove(~' his or' herC sh oe's,

whIich ate checked and ItakenI carae of
iiuitil the owner01 leaves the biIlding.

tipl ot 'wooid, at least 11n1 loot. ini
enigth I, l'ir a check ' Oin'e inis~ide, thle

sher01 dIirects you1 to yoltir 1' la1cC, and
riovidles at mlat, 011 wh'ich voutare

'ech spleetator is litrnli shedt withI
a smiall box (of charcoal lire, with
svhich to keep) wai'. Th'le prioarainnues
trie bought,-andIl ini ai v'ar'iety Iheatre

here0 is ail iayis a iaster of' cer'enioieis,
who inltrioduces the perf'lor'niers, espe.ii
-ially w~heni ta diflicult act is to be 1per-
Iired. F"rotn thle time the shoiw

begins iittil the elnl, the oi'chestratt (?)
le(pi up tiltnli icessanl t niise w ith g on gs
and it iiorit of lhanjo1. 1 lowi,everI goodt
thie perf'oinanc'e or dillicuilt the fett
thei'e is tan enitireC abseince of' appllatuse

wN e li01Thre is i.ir'les here is 50d-OpI.
of' the yeari cain be averited lby a smll

aiinounit ofi (car tand at little 2O.st, by3lie tiiiely use of lw',wnxNK's 'Toi'nw
( iNCiloNA C2o1:ii.\.,

It cere I)itar''hwa, I )ysenutery, CJino.

taee/ce shiouili e without a blotitle, as-
it will preven'liItiany diseasc tli:ut would
-no doiubt tarise fr'oini the cliuinge ot

use . Th'le most vahole i medu'11(icinle ini
hle world, conainiis till the be(st and0
niost eura'tive priouert ies oft ail(Illther
i'e,ute0st. lilood liiIi'uri', I.iver1 lleguIa -
t:ol andi( Life antd Ileailthl-liestoini-
Agent in existenice. F"or Mtalaiif
l"evetr anid Aguie, ClillIIs antd F'ever'I )yspiepsia, Indiiige'st ion, Sick Ilic:ul'tichie, Ni'rvoius IIleadaeble, Chri oii
Ithen mat isiii, etc., etc'., it is trunlv a
l ieleian imedy. It gives new Ii;Feandii vigoi' tol the tiged. For ladies mi
(1e1icate heial thI, weak andi sickly chil-

wralpped w ith bottle.

Cnt.l...'roN, S. (C., SepCht. I, 188s5.
,i- I. I.ELw IlxN, Esq., l*resident of

'1'hie Topaz. CIichona(1 Cordialh Co.,
Sparitanburig, S. C.: I)ear' Siri--1 have
u.sed a case (of yourl iT'opiz Cordial ini
toiY family, and1( as ai '1Tonic andt Aplpe-Lizier I can cheeru'lily recommnenld '. to
all wh'lo are suilbrinig fr'omn Ieiljity,anid lack oft appeltite. M~%y clihieni,especially~, have been1 mucih bentenitledt
biy its useO. lRespectfullly,
,Ask yourii de'tggist fori Ew..'tnKxas'OPA/.CINC(ONA ColuiAL. and tale.

* Spar'tanlburIg, S. C., 12. 5.'A

A iarti('on,(il l'a., '-pecial sag s
(aflIrty, aged I .hiunes D ougheirty. augedi T

Jo hin D oughierty, aiged 6, andu 'l-:leui
IDrloughierty, aiged 3i, weic suifl teul li it
sand1( pit ini Ward :t Moiiiday tafterno(on A.111nk, und)(er which they were plauyinug, fel

UENEKAL NEW ITEM.
Facth of lutere.t Onthered from Various

Quar.teri.
S. S. Cox, of Ni'w Y ork, sut"cced$ .Jo-

sc'phl Putlitzer in ('ongress.
,a:ion County now (olc-, forvard witht

a raining tree.
'the Augusta nill trouices ha:t\'vec been
ticably settledl.
''he result as to the Lgiature in New

.Jersey is still in dotub)t.
A dlisastrious liretccurred at M1ernphis

Fiday t, entailing a lo. of $1tl0,000.
Thke Socialists will hatve a prtCe SSio)n t n

Lord \layo,r's 1)ay ini Lurondo.
TurkIley decslinteS to aidl 1'ran ce inl drlivingthe English fir on vigypt.
A high seliol girl if 1ht (iv, Mirb.,
tiuotes Sliksieare in Iier slceei.

'The 1)enocrtls will retain tontrol of ithe
llolls in the new ('ongress leyonl a louht.

Win. IH uike ('o(hran (Il)eln.) las becrn
clet ctI to C'ongress f'r4on the 'I'welftlh I)is-
trict, Nc' Yorkc.

(oveo1Tol''I't)is of tionit( is i(iiPijeuted
ii a ni lder wIhicl hd for its ltotive pout-
iteti consctlucnt't'S.

'Tlie siles of 1ob,ac-to at Ilan-viit', \'a.,
d:riig the bonnth of (letoher were t52,lOti
poundltls, which1 netted $ ".

lI\'crythin itid1(ntes ant early sulution of
tlie blbor1oo trles in Auigustah, (ih. 1'rola-
bly all the tnills will be working ncxt week.
'Ile tilisdovt'ry of sil ver in the viinity of

('alwelI, Kansas, h:s caused nuch excite-
iu'nt.
A (erunan w\ aiter at lt' Astor I Hotse,

New Vork, last ii ight, siot the chief cook
andl then(:olinlniitled suicide.
'I'. \. Powderly, :t a lrge meeting li.t

niglit in ('ooper 'nion, spolu- in favor of
Ilenry (eor,gc for Mayor of t.'w York.

''li' 'h1::tber t f (onunere of hnielhes-
ter, Eing., rejct'd a resolit(ion opp os,ing
fre tratde Iby a utajority of only one vole.

l'rank I1. Walwortlh, who killed his
fathnir in the Sturtevant Ilouse, New York,

ili ,1lne, 1t73, died at his httine hist 1 riday.
A bill grtniig st1iTrige to winenwas
lasst'd ill the \'erntoult 11ouse of liepresent-

at ives Fri(l:ay.
A ('linilim :al a while girl \vere iottr-

ilned int caerrlge at ('ounci1 1lIfs, Iowa, to
esca:pe the gaze of a lirge ("rowl.
Sirveyor 'atte, of the cu,tn hous(

New 'ork, was \votiitled ye;tertd |vI
1.'ntis lirrnal, a dlischar'o'd eimployee- of lte
elIst)ill lonlse.
A eoring to I tgistcrdl ls in, Niew\" Y ak

t ily , 1l[ew\itt wvill u"t, t ti ,Ol)O v, Its, thinse
vt'It (.',t)U ani (i tr;e (it).ltU(l vote-i f)r
.I:ivor.

lii lit;ti[ l'i 't'stln, ;a Il t, li tl :ialie'
\\' 'stti'l .t ,4 I. alt it il ii ti i:i: : distl,.

p' t'd, att'r hrrowing $tt:,i,50 frontter-
"' llrie t'I,"

'I h : 'I tr'sitleni \\ ill Iltavt \\';lhinti;ttii it ii
I li lt inl clitty tt, t:tkt' part jinlti

tIle t lbra tti, (tll \ il l\' 4 of tit '"n l 4>l nil-
v'et, i\' of the ft in lint :14 I ai ('t'f ll-t t i 'ti

d liit " '1 h t, in I,t't (' tyiiit i, l s bittn ap.-
I'rt' ;tnil ii is belie w"t,i W itnm- :t Ilhe

stkie.

At Ii private sit ingt of (c 111 the vknl et
( rila\' it i t ; la rte-tl\te in. i fj--t i (lle

1 ' (i itti ill ral' ' ha ll' thu i.le Xti4
l'e uic tttil ini.ilet <it ,l' I',-.tri;, IiL ., \;In

a44:t')1tit114 ;l i llt :t \ tla. 14t) \Vitl 1 _ ':t,' l

on d titi ab:i ou t - , \ y -t tiie il ue .ltttt

\ U .l ltiii, i'.irinitiiv it1;,: r ,f Iht'
h t l mi t Wt/,i/q, h1:!s :tlo ttlite t" l h m.ti!

ti: a I "lui'itli:tn ( an doidlatt' li t, tiu ttt-
:t;:ttunst. l t"se . \\'. II . I *'. I4,4.

_ frinc e t' liit/i , I t lil itttle (if litI

c4l)1din 44i hr:4 (:4-4 is a te4ilaueo' 3.4

G:i rs te 1u sa t4h 1 -' : reign'44 144 (lin i ii r.
Thii(iriVtj>4441 1 l 14)411ine -elv*-, il 4e:i.

44,-. r of) '.he14l4 ivit- :4 in 4th4e4 l..dii::4i:

li .ls1 (tiit Iell lty ( iti ip> 4. X-1-ide-ui

Iltieil 1 114v h( 't'n - iw a l 1.4 eill h!Ia s a hi'eI

144 rn vai t hat IS. he (i ar Ii: i n. i-4in..- lIlt ner1p
tiIt' iti'e ite i 14 4144, t4 ill: 4n by4(44 14(1

(4441l4.i 1:f i itil ii, i lil l44jie

j4':r iilM1 i'lw ilt l . ()4144 ti ngli 44 11'4jiit1
ht labbedii hit ns444 in' veral lii l m4i:: 4-iith-

4 S: eak4 er 44('r lisl taa l r. : li i-ir n- have
been,I'lii' ldefa d 1444' or i ('n44 s -( ':u-lItXi4i4iseb .

li; :y .lolX i '44iaker a4) .'lepulii proter4-.

late on 4('apai l hs r:til' 444 pra iiX pla tation,
44444ar 444 Uno Springs,X ~i Al. Th ird i XX.I
liarn' :4 \ luonth4414i tioliiire414.ot t le'X'op

[ie fali. ain to -14 not'yhina th 1:41.
perori haXs 4t:Ind his 5;', 4jority. lii

hiriner44.4 , an' 44'4Nd off istun444v igh t andl

wasfound the ne.- day in444 oheol, reit-
in4ohis 'nidsan knls 444o4. It14 i4

Trouble~di is3 a ee:iti'led 4at- 1.li4h loin:4i
N. (iu''..asthei result f a Xi ne'iI i444j incenir
talk 1':ate lin>-p havelt:41 : NIenrdrdi-l
Ith t Governr to h'ohkl thselvts411( in re:.il-
th s tolW0 suppec anty tbea gd thea

hail i.ng atli -gaw niind hi hnipjictnt
aplly.t~vud

TlwSt.Lous / poi//m gea.4i"

It le said that misfortunes seldom comesingly. On last Monday, the 81st ilt.,Capt. John Dewberry lost htsaged mother.She was living with Jin at the time theangels came to boar her home. She badreached the ripe old age of 79 years. Onthe tollowing Friday his daughter, Mrs.I lix, died in the same room which had beenthe death scene of her mother five days be-tore.-Spatnnburg herald.
Probably the longest working hours inthe world are kept bylte workmen in theland ot Ilie midnight sun. I)uring theslitny lays and nights of summer manynatives work from 4 in the morning until9 at night. 'l'he long hours must be the

mttore wearisome since the staple diet is
very frugal, raw herrings, rye bread, colds.ilt pork and porridge being the chief arti-eles of food for laborers.
(by. )avid B. lIill, of New York, is de-seribed by a political enemy as a man whotoes not drink, does not smoke, does notitse improper language and does not seemS'and of amusements, though he is not a(httrchmnn. Ilis ambition Is political suc-cess. lie is a bachelor, without a stain onhis moral escutcheon, and may be waitingto marry when President of the Unite(1States.
'1'he OU/eial lese,cger' says that GeneralKaulbars has refused to notice the requestof the Bulgarian government for the namesof the Uussians who had been molested inBulgaria, because the Bulgarians mustknow them. Kaulbars preferred to replythat he would leave Bulgaria with all theliussiauc agents on the first act of violencecomtittetd ,nywhcre in Bulgaria against, aIlussian. 'Ihlis answer, it is said, receivedlih approval from the Czar.J'he Chicago Pork Packers' Associationheld a rmeetng yesterday and adopted aresolution that the members of the associaLion will control their own business; thatthey will protect their property at any andall cost; that they will run their houses ont(he ten hours basis; and that the Executive('oinmittee bc authorized to employ anyprotection (cemted necessary. it is claimedthat lie strikers alrcady out are urging thcmen to go out again for eight hours.'[he will of Mrs. Cornelia M. Stewarttelueaths $20,000 a year to her brother,(liarles P. Clinch; $10,000 a year to he

sisters, Anna, Emma and Jullia Clinch:$250,000 to her neice, Sarah N. Smith$00,00t) to Cornelia S. Butler; $50,000 toeaclh of her chilren, Lawrence and Chas.S. Butler; $200,000 to Kate A. Smith; tceaichi of the remaining children of Sarah ?.Smith, viz., Louisa, Ella, Bessie and James,$ 100,000; to each of the children of herdeceaseid sister, Louise, formerly the w if,of' ('li:irles E. Butler, namely, Rosalie
1lelen, Virginia, Lillian, Maxwell and Pies
tott, )50,000: all the rest of her estate,i-;al andi personal, to Charles J. Clinch andI it ry lilton.

Theu lditurtaI cf the Fttturr.

The1 dtys c,f editorial cssays in a daily
I,iper have ipassed, anl what is now wanteil
;ue short, siil)cy cxp'ession5 of (ipinion,siiu-p Ind direct ly to the point, without
lIr'loxily. It is a great thing for a youngw, miter to heiri to stop when lie gets through,a hesson whicIt sote older writers who
iave bee n i; irly successftul have never
learndt1. I,nit; editorials are no're fre.
tuent ly a sign of lazii.ness than of atbility.(I1' t 't II te ite some subjects whieh
iptri xc\ii umstiye Ireattment, hut unde"

SIi ilart cirnumust antes lonIg editorials ar
wii ;enhIelia the(ieditor has neither thetime notr tie Iniins to writeshort ones.

lie shtort editorial, tie concise clearlyi ritttn aiile. will go to tuake up the
uodelpIacpetr of the luture. 'unctured by
0 1):ttralh is torc than tn allitenative

Ii lc.Tec Itaragraph is the tost fortt
idb.lc Venpot in the ditor's ar.,enal, and
ti cio gic li ria;l is ti- least effeet ive. ()ld
It ies tcty Sp)eak with adtiration of thie
"toughtui" writer whto turns the hognew\VSpap9' eulunns, hut the man who willweilhl re'al inthluence is lie who can put is

thoughii~it" int a fwV pcithty sentencees. Veri
bhtpha hadn its dayi, and( int the bcest pap~erbrains rte .slowly takinig its place.-/c

r.*I.t H, Nccvc'ihe,r ;.-A speicial fironIohsi, 31c., says: A ltearful traigedy oc
uiTedc thi-s moiniiig ati Mtineral loiint

bil 'y+'cxen ile- fromt thiis pclace.' lhier\icen s shoct andi inistanitly killed auif
A larit \li -I.abe received a wound whtiel
xill tudoutedtly prove fatal. An olt
ciarirel bcetwieen Wigger- and .\l CIabe hat

itve been'U set tied, andt this mnoring Mlarviin .MlCabce and his three soits, ,Johni, ,Jatmecald tarltes, tmet Wigger andc renewed th1irr-l After an1 exchanitge of hot wvoids,
iarvinat:ttaced his ol enemuy. Thle lattex

drew.'x a revolver' and11 Iireud, linllicting a tac
woundic . 'lie wounded man's scons thler:
Irocecn-d thl-eir weaptons, and alter an exelh-cige of a few shots Wigger sank to th<
icronat, shot thlrouigh the body, aind dliediabnolincditniediately. Theli 3cCabe hoyt

wer*e arrtetd and lodged ini jail at ti.s

tur,, -Fathecr Enii,eit.

Cariiidi 3annting bcegs that I will traw
lhe attetiont of my~readuers to thle -a.se ofl-athier Damtuiient. As thle lRev. A. Ii. Chap-tman retmarks ini his letter' to the papersab ot it, thle case is as simtple as it is sad.
Fa~thier Damtien lives cin the islanid oIf Molc-
ka, itl',dichl Islands, whichl is cotinedhIcc lelcirs. ife has himself fallen a prey t(c
Ilie <hsease, l)t,t this lie dloes ntot seemi to
iiti, his oinly anxiety ialpetrintg to be
hat it is dilihcuilt to obtain funids for the
ccIttlit ofIhis utnfortunate fel low- lepers.Hie ha:is sacriticed everythlintg ini order' to Ice

ini thir id1(st and to chleer lthem in their
awc futl atilietlin. I ant sure that matiny of
tic ic-:ulets wiil Ice only13 too glaid to show

t hir adirtionitci for' such self-sacriflece and(
itoibte coduct bcy thIemstelves sacrificing
-ccmte little ltuxtury andic seitding the money
it wx (caldhicive cost to Cardinal Mlaninig,
forci at hiei I )atnien's tuse. -Loncdon Tr,uths

he Sothtl Itts itrtn, cal, timbiler and
icc-apt Ilbcr: enitalit htas founit,I out, atti
is bintigintg a ll these initc uise. Bitt befote

cccdi- i-a be nuuicle andi dlividlends paid,mtillionus ocf montey muicst be expcendced itt
hlibltilgs :tI mtcahtiiety, andc mniy montths
ccas be-forie thle worcks get. inito su cicesstfulccperialicon. Siitouhll pcrotect li iduties ice ie-
mncccc biy a graducal reducction, such as5
-2mttt ad21v<c-iti, 11ithe cital now itiintg its
uncy intoI Sotherncit inducstrnial enterpris'swouhtt hcc tdixverteid toc cthi-'erichannels, atnd
lthe l og istalciishied mtanutifacturiers ccouihI
uise't thcir plants as nowx, wit hout fetar of
loci tg their proccitabclt Socuthen ttadc. WeT(
cthik iItcctuibeicltdown tas tn aiomt)t, that
viery Amtcricant mnutfnecturer who tdesirecs
freet tacit Idoes so, not lto get, fordeigntic-'rkets fori his wareis, buct to shut oif tio-
notic-li tcmtiontict in the United States.
T hec f r.-c t rade t hvocrists, who cite such men
as Vwitnesses5( aginlst. prlotec'tiomn. sitmply add
ancothlcer tandi greacte blumler tic the lotnglid-I f thir tmiscottcept2onts. ---Ijalb/more

Inenuiregacrdi nl thei Grax, of G.rantt.

~\gira-tiitctstched, ntcui of inticlum
heiight, dlresed it idark antd geteel'clthets, "as sttanding itt front of (Genieral
(ratnt's tombi at lhiversido Par.k tic-day.lIe licokid ftcr several momedh at the

Iplaint brtick tomb, time only mnonutmentNccw York catn afford for the great dead.
'Thie v'isitor' carriea a small butnchm of
violet,s ini his htand and wvore a smtall rose-
Ihcd in thme happel of his coat. Theli po-liemanm granted himi the privilege to
walk upl tic tIhe tomb and te st.ranger
t(tnde(rly placed his violets on tIhe grave.
lie tutrned(to watlk away, but stoppedl,anid removing the rosehud, bent htis head.
over it and placcaK it with the violets.
Thme stranger was General 0. T. 'Beaure-
gard, of Louisiana.-New York Special
to the Rnoan Heral.,

A R/iv MAN'$ 8I(1 WIDOW.
tome FaeeaR$ieQooteetons of ren. Atexan.

de T. Mtewart.
Mrs. Stewart always called her hus-band "Honey" and he always called herM. dear."
.{ow that the millionaire and hiswidow have passed from earth it is saidthey never spoke harshly to each other,but always lived a devoted and happypair.
Mrs. Stewart survived her husbandten years and six months. her death

was com >aratively painless. The fui er-a' took place Thursday. At one o'clockthere was a private service at the beauti-ful marble palace. The remains weretaken to Garden City and the serviceswore held in the Cathedral of the Incar-nation which was erected through Mrs.Stewart's munificence. After the ser-vices the remains were deposited in theerypt under the altar and elaborate pre-cautions will be taken to guard against adesecration of the grave.The death of Mrs. Stewart arouses afresh interest in the husband. (ine ofthe remarkable things about AlexanderT. Stewart was the brevity of his will.It would occupy only four or five inchesand he disposed of fifty or sixty milliondollars in less than five lines. Said he:"First-All my property and estate,of any and every kind of description,and wherever situated, I give and deviseand bequeath to my dear wife, CorneliaM. Stewart, her heirs and assigns for-
ever."

After appointing Judge henry Hiltonhis executor and directing him brielyabout the afitirs of the estate lie added:
''For which service, as a mark of my re-
gard, I give to said Henry Hilton Si,-
000,000."

'There were a number of legacies to
various friends, employcs and servantsin the household.
When the death of Mr. Stewart was

made public Mrs. Stewart was consid-
ered the richest woman in the tnited
States. When the bequest of all lierhusband's property to her was publishedin the daily papers the enormous burden
put on her aged shoulders was universal-
ly believed to be greater than she could
sustain. Fortune favored her, however,and she sold to Henry Hilton all her
right and title in the business of A. '1'.Stewart and Co., for the sum of 81,000,000 cash, which sum had been bequeati.
ed to Henry Hilton by her lmisband.Whether this was in accordance with a
pre-understanding of Mr. Stewart's de-
sire was never publicly explained,though it was an open secret that such
was the fact. But that fact in nowise
altered the legal aspect of the case. She
was the absolute legatee and could have
done with the property precisely as she
pleased. 'T'hat her action iniparting with
a business believed to be worth from
tweity to thirty millions of dollars for
the comparative trifling sum of one mil-
lion, and that a gift, was the sensation
of the day and excited widespread cor
nuent.
The theft of Stewart's body is still a

mystery. Since the theft various explla-nations have at different times been as-
serted, the most frequent statement beingthat the body had been privately recov-
cred by Judge [Hilton and placed is tlh,mausoleum at Garden City, but no state-mnent has been authorized and supportedby any show of proof, and the whe;-
abouts of the body is still a secret, whit h
the death of Mrs. St;wart may finally
open the door to disclosing.

'rhe inrtih.junkle olutl

TLhat the eastern shore of the Untited
States is, anid has been,. gradually- s1-
t.ling for the last one hundred and iift
years, is wvell knownm. .lu,ried fr.i
and the flooding of lands ''once high4and dry'3," attest this fact. Tlhalt ine
seismic focus should be at Chuarlet',where the coast line is compam t ively
straight, seemns somewhat st range..
miore probable p)lace would be in siith-
ein Florida, or near the voleanic m'islaml.
before alluded to-the (reate'r aral I es-
.ser Antilles. Jt is not unlikely tlu
shocks will continue till a dlestrluetive
earthquake or the opening of avlco
will be experienced at sonme ploint on or
near these islands--most likealy on er
near one where hot springs occurii -sinmi-
har to the ease at Casainleciola, in schi-i,July 28, 1884. A volcano may 1break
forth in sonic of t hem, or in the' sea, o

at somne other weak spot in the earthl's
crust near them. TIhen the immizt'ee
iressuire and unmrest hen ath tha:t un-
tortuniate city will he irelmoved, th
shocks Will cease, and it is hiigly -oh
ble that the portions ot thce arth neari
Charleston that have been siubjeeced t1
the most severe shakinigs wilt settle to a
lower level, and furnish anoIthier inistance('
in proof that the earth is gnidumally
grou~Ymg more solid and conisequent ly
snialler.--Chicago Luter-Ocean.

A Mn tter oft Pen..ions.

Alr. Jhn A. Amick died in I h emi .r
l1St, andh was ma lensioni ofI Ih(mc'it<dt

mnonithis initi l1. In 1nh-r to dolo b
lidi to sign Atlick's uiio Its thle lienmdin
c'hiimn. 'Thlre sigitires were' w'itnesw-d((
anid cer1tifid to by J1oel l{ei.sler, Jrin. a Tr'ial
JIuistice for I .NIngtonl il>untyI. The bein-
viohation oif Sectionzs 3 N21 nm 1;of8(th(le
lievised Statutes of (he Uniited S intes
frauds on (lie P~ension I )epartmoen.> a true
hil11lhas been foiund by thie U'niled SinIe
grand juriy in Chzirlesloni agan inst N cisler.
A hmeneh warranut fora Keisler lhas b een ' 'il
and a deputity marshal pissedl troughth
cityr this miorning to servue the' aer lin
wvitnesses and arre'st the dlefendtl:i.

RoYAr, Br200n.--WXe aire an kings
and queens in this country, and( we have
a right toas good blood as which ('ourses2
through the veimns of einmerorS. Itf tlhe
blood is p)oor and the checks are pole, it
is well known that lirown's I ron Bitters
is the great tonic which wi:l give color,
vigor, and vitality. Mr. M. J(. (libsoni,
of WVest Point, Miss., says, '' .1 felt weak
and debilitated. Brown's I ron Ilitterns
made me strong and well.''

-Stonewall Jackson never potsteid a
letter without calculatinig whether it
would hkve to travel on Su .ay to reach
its p)lace of destination, and if so lie
would niot mail it till Monday mnor'ning.
Still furtheri did lie carry his P.uiritanical
observance. Uin nunibieredl timeis he was
known to reecive irmpor tant letters so
late on Saturday night that no would
not break his fixed resolution never to,
use( his eyes, which were v'ery dlelicate,
by artificial light; lie would carry the
letters in his pocket till Monday morn-
ing, then rise with the sun to read themn.

Samt Smae lipurchamsedh ini C-inmtcm inat a
$1350 watch, $200t wor Ih of sil verwaruean
$.00 worth of dlianmnds. 'The diamuonss
were paidi for. Notes wereC gi ve'n for' thel
watch andt silverware, bt neveraid
Smiall lhas shipjped back thme watch and( si
verwatre, dlemalundhing his niotes. lIev. 1).
Joyce says Sam has a manlia for puriehlisenng
things. BeIng weak ini that direct ionm, lie
should( not bme so hardl on the wea'ikn1ess (If
others In progressive euchre, dancIng and1(
base ball.

It 18afnt ,onidieredl at all wItty to ealun
auhurn-hair'ed gIrl a chestnut bellec.

Isaesf*
C

CN

-THE T

BEST TONIC. :i
This medicine, combining Iron who pureve,.etable tonies, quickly and comt letuly( ues l)yspepain ndlgestlon, WVeniues,,

Impolure Iliood, Mtdurin,chtils and Fever,and Neurnain.
it is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of theK(idneys and liver.
it Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,orp r ltce constilpation-other Iron ncdticinc(teo.It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
iieves Ileartburn and ;elehing, and strength-ens the muscles and nerves.For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Ftergy, &c., it has no equal.

*i- The genuine has above trade mark arnd
crosed red liies on wrapper. 'lake no other.

i; : 4 u u N tit;cAL (o.. 1i llonaS, fU.

Most of thin diseases which afflict mankindl are origin
a fly cated biy adisrdiired contdit ion of thai L V E R.
F,or alt complaints ot this kindl auch as Troriidit)y of

I 10 Liver, iiousnnas, Norvous Dyspep9ta, Indigea-
t ion, Irl5ularity of tho Bowels, Const ipation FlatI.

Ins. Frti ions and Burning of the rtomach
(llyuntimelbydsentoed cotimrn Mioma MaeLaVER.

lodlly cium, Chills and Fever, creTkhonin Fver,
Ehtion beforn nr after Fever,, l ahDran,i Dinr.

thmr'. I,n of Appetite, Iieadacho, Foul Breath.
IiTrrritinri's inci antai to Fenalos, Bt"aring-down
ah .S,, TA, hi3 ER'S AURANTil
is invalunble. It isnot a pnnucea for all dieease,

hbit CU EJ ""l 'aonao*"of'LIVER,wi ST OM A CSTO Hl and BOWELS.
Ih chantes I im complexion front a «asy, yellow

( inn . t a !ru dy, lolthy cnilr. It. entirely remover:
Ia. m.v t ,irit;. It ii ono of lhn BEST AL--
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
CLOOD, and is A VALUABLE TONIC.

GTADICER'S AURANTII
Jor :a' I,y all DrttuE h. L Wo Si .00 per bottle.

C. F. STAiDICE6R, Propriotor,
t";o S0. FuOJT ST., t c'-?utc Shit,Pi.

T.a Bast TI WORLD
A ~ FOR A

C omrnoci College "'xlngon, .n';IthenI inr and (m0l<i Mettol ove r all ':her C<lev:-
1 mWortl'. .i pa.ltion, tar sy t:n . ( iIoli.kce'ptm. a

neia ral Iflusinen% lttumi'nst mn. Eiuut O'r.aaluat In intt.
n a. e a en> eye. ('aat of Full I mmmin- ien Couarse,

r on. taa,.*ry an nari.~t 5a t $9(0. Hlort.
ttia, -,.lrlting a I Tchaphy :ai pebir',, Nava.

'I..ra 2ddre W. II. MMI IF, P'r*,a J.vLeInmton,tIy.

t : a 'a .r bm n ib

SAH~ILE~Y )SOL
Thei .ahi'!'(1;u, i';a i:hi,ul oncenta

Al-al I !. t V (rIT T(N A NI1) (C()i(N (CM P
lwo r.l and a 'a tI rly uised by the 'rue

tilize;r forCot tu, Corn and Small Grint C'

*r ;e--ao uise al on e andl int ;oinpt ~naheap

Fo'r i*Titrm, i)iedlotns, Tes'-tinioniais, anid
publications oft tht( inptiany, addret'ssi

Nov25i1y

These pills were a wonderiul discovery'. No othie
or reliso'e alt mannor of disease. The inti,rmation
box of pills. Find out
about them, anti you
will always be thank-
fual. One pill a dose.
Parbons'Pills conta
nothing harmfu.l, are
easy to take, and
cause no inConven-
the marvelous jower of thteso pills, they would wva
withta. Sa' biy mail for 25 ient s ini sh unps. II

the informaan isvry v.aluablh. .~ JOHINSON

ekde NewI

fS,

BRADFIELD4
A ttpecilie for al diseasos pe
ultar to women, such as Pain.
ul, Suppressd, Ier Irreguler
Monstruation, Leucurrlia or
Whites, etc.

FEMALE V

if taken iuring the ( 'ANGE
ON' LII", great iuffering and
danger will he avolre:l.

RtEGULATOR!
Send for our book,"Vcssa;e to \\oman," fl iei

free. BR4DfSLD 1tEGUILATOa Co,, Atiita, Ga.

PIANOS andRGANS
Fi'oiii the Wortl's Best Makers,

AT FACTORtY PIICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight (raid Makers, and Over

Three Ilundred Styles to
S lcet From.

PIANOS:
( licherilig, Mason & lhlnlitn,
Mathushek, Bent and Anion.
ORGANS:

Masol & IlUlIin, Orchestral and
Bay State.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen days'trial, and Freight I'a'd Both Ways, It .
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LIUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTIIEtN MUSIC lOUSE.
PICES AN)) '1'MEIITIlE \MAIt.

N. Y. TRUMP, Manager. £

( I AO1()TTE
FE1YALE INSTITUT.

AIO [NS'1'I'l'F fur YOI'NG LA)IES
in the Sout Ii ha, alvantai,es supe-ri to Ith( - ftriled hl(1 iII v'VCry depart-mnt---('ulile%iate. Art and Musi. Only

I Ii Illien "ed andh ai iompllished teachers.'i': l, ildin. ilitoid with gas, warmed
t h InI itwruht-ini turnates, hasntnll ltwai hathsi , and irst-elass

:pt! inntsut at at liuaring 'ii hoo1 ini
I"\ ie.lstSt-no shoo(Il in the South has
i'u1r l ttndl 'Ttition it ev rything;iinIfuil Ci,lle;iatr coiurse., !n(lutling

"

ai;E1iiiilt at iot eiirn I inguiag t, per
s ao1n w:w iee! ..............$100i'((d utl itn for two oi I froni saine

l ily .or nei gbi rhood...'. piI s ch arged
ForCtaloge, wih ful parilars,ad

Charlot,te, N. C.y

ZHNUHM MgooL,
Etinb.lihed in 1)3.

T ' )uo Y::.unsI Tann: binits .Septein-.
her Nh . 1 90. For ( ataloguec, gig in:
1arilars, atlrt,

Maj. R. BINJGHAM, Supt.,
I ingha:1n Schood P. 0,, Orange CJo., N. C.

ADEllmamammmm m

iRK.
aADIcATED.
iunk~I ame euntire!y well rtf emtma after havingwtlh ii very ill :n my fairt e a tbr 1tiynne'

v1 int <.ar;faWRhit he, and indi at pta-fv

JBLE JUANO.

d Ainuuiated Gumuo, ai compileteo Illgh

1)1'NI) ---A (omlette Ftertillizer for these
erIs niear Chrle~uston for vegetables, etc.

1) and1( e'xcellenIt Non-Ammiioniaied Fer-
(ji, and1( also for Fruit Tfrees, Grape

~ACID) PIIOSPIIATF', of very UlIga

for the various atttractivo and1( instIriucl ive

'HAfrE 00., Cha!rlestong,rh4,

rslikn themi in the world. Will positively eurearound each box is worth ten times the cost of a

do more to purify the
blood and cure chron.
Ic ill health than $5

worth of any other
remedy yet disco,-er0ed. Ifpeople could

100 railes to get a box If they could not be hadlustrated papttfe,pspi.Sn br it;

ta CO., 22 CustXom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.Rich Blood!


